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Tin: kiocx county
CTOXJ I3ST A.XjJ

I'lual Proof Notires.

All mtmon tmvlnff nunl proof notice tn
thU (itper will receive a uiarkefl eiifiv of tlie
imImt mimI are rettielel lo examine ttieir

Premium Winner.

Tlw following i the list of premiums
as awarded by the committees on the

pvtii'titu fllltfl Ut tti fifv f ill tulil he

Sioux County,

THE LAND OF THE

Isidor Richstein,i notice unl II any rrrois exist report tiie
same to tills ofll:e ul oiice.J. J. Nlmiiioii, r.iliicir nml Prop, i

F. E.4 M.TR.K.TimUl,.
Going West. .ir.if Kawt.

No. S, mi nil. l 0 K. 4, wlnsl

-- --J
I the Sioux County Agricultural Society,
I

at Harrison, Neb., Sept. l'h and 19th.

i H'JO:

.IL PAlSTISd.
I

Land Offie at Alliance. Sell., (

ii.eeuiter I, l.ei. i
Not !a hereby Jfi veil lllt liie lollowlnjr

UHttied nellier liHX flletl notice Ait III llltell
tioti to luuke rluul ptoot in supiioi t 'f Id
eitiim. and Ifisil dd proof will ! inatle

M. J. Kieweit, t lerk Oisiriet ivmrt at
Harrison, ebnisktt, on Junuury It., wj,, viz

Sii liael A. K .1 ii n h n . id Hm'nrr. l..I Mr:. F. M. Smith, Supt.
j Best figure-M- rs. F. M. Smith, 1st

a ixl 2d.

lio imiMe M. K. No. 3.VM for tUe lie t see. Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. H 1UI.NNF.V, M. ).

I'brtleUu and Surgeon.

All cttllt given prompt attention.

Office iu lirug Mure.

i. i p. ii., r. .A w.
He iisiiieA the following witnesses ti prove Free Homes for More

hi continuous residence ukii and cultiva-
tion ol, wild land, viz:

,1. w . siniiii. r. R. Murnlir. IxiuIk Kiinnu;. AGENT FORJohn Mxck, nit of i;o,lirr, Neh. Than 5,000 Men.If no prote-- t tie msde tifstnt thin proof,
till or tietore ditv Mt for l.ikinf ssme. te,li- -

HARRISON. NKBHAMIA. mouy already uljiniiud iil Ii- - emiHidertsl.
J. W . W BUS. J.14 I'l , Ucxistar.

A new county with Pabst's Celebrated
BEER.

Best animal Mi F. M. Smith 1st
and 2l.

Best flowers Mrs. W. II. Uonsell 1st:
Mrs. I). II. Oris wold 2d.

liest astel -- Harvey Kussell 1st; Mrs.

D. H. Oriswold 2d.

Best Landscape Mrs. F, M. Smith 1st;
Mrs. J. E. lLirsteller2d.

Best piMi drawing Harvey Russell
1st and 2d.

B'Mt iencil draw ing Harvey Kussell
1st and 2d.

Best painting on felt Mis. F. M.

Smith 1st.

Best painting on china Harvev Kus-

sell 1st and 2d.

Best water color Harvey Russell 1st
and 2d.

schools, churches,
railroads, etc.,

NOTICE TO SETTLERS.

The rules of the local land office have
receutly lnn amended so that settlers-t-

make final proof shall settle with the
publisher before wilding in tlieir applica-
tion. All parties desiring to make final

proof can have their papers made out at
THE Jul liNAL ollice, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to thu land office
ho that no tune will lie lost.

NEBRASKA.HARRISON,

AND 8oo,ooo ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.
felEID THISof cut flowers Mrs. F.Best paintin

For information read TllK J'rHNAI- -
Old paers, live etuis per dozen at

TirK Jul HNAL olllce.

If those who have promised to briny
us wood on account will do mo at once It
w ill be appreciated, for we need it.

Cull at The JoritNAi. olliee ami have

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

M. Smith 1st.
Best decorated butter-bo- 1 Mrs. W.

H. Bonsell 1st.
Best landscape from nature Mrs. F.

M. Smith 1st.

FANCY WOHK AM) HF. 'ORATIONS,

.lfr. E. F. I'.mtitw. SiijI.
Best lied ipiilt Mrs. E. F. Pontius 1st;

rail'oad and has no county

bonds.
made out. Itvotir final proof pais-- i

will cost you nothing.

. A man bv the name of Barker of EVERYBOjY IS GOING TO

Sioux county is the northwest county

Mrs. P. B. Bige.low 2d.

Best sofa pillow K itie Bourret 1st.
Ik-s-t onilt-- Mr. G. V. Hester 1st.

liest comforter Mrs. A. It. Hew 1st. J. W. SCOTT of Nebraska. It is about thirty miles
east and west by about seventy miles

Best child's dress Mrs. J. II. Bartell

We will send THE SIOUX COUN-

TY JOURNAL until January 1, 1898

and the Toledo Blade for 3 months for

nortli and south and contains

OVER 1,300.000 ACRES
of land. There are more bright, spark-

ling, small streams in the county than

Ut.
Best bunch artificial roses Mrs. E. F.

Pontius 1st.

Best boipiet urtiflcial flowers May
Welter 1st.

Best artificial pumpkiu vine -- Mrs. E.

F. Pontius 1st.

FOR

HOLIDAY GOODS.

CANDY PRICES:

Creams, per pound, 12, 15, 20, ir, & 80

Best bunch of artificial oranges Mrs. cnrW. H. Davis 1st.
liest banner-Mr- s. F. M. Smith 1st. Mixed, per pound Njo

Crawford was convicted of perjury on
five counts in the district court at
Chadron last week.

Royce Teliliet fell from a load of
wood on Saturday and the hind wheel of

the wagon passed over his fool, hut
in such manner as to only

bruise it.

Mrs, J. II. Montgomery is reported
to be no Itetter and plans are lieing con-

sidered for sending her to Omaha for
treatment. For more than three
months the lady has U'en confined to her
lied and there appear to he no prosiect
of improvement unless she can get to a

hospital. She has many friends here
who hope for her recovery,

It was found on examination that
one of Henry Hdlebrand's feet was so

Uidly frozen that a rtion of it would

have to lie ninputAted. I ir. Meridith

ciime up from Crawford on Saturday and
iiHA'sled lr. I'hinnev perform the opera-

tion. Enough was left of the foot to
enable the man to get around on it as
kooii as it shall have healed, and at last
account was doing well.

Best cross-stitc-h rug Mrs. A. R. Dew Stick, ier pound. 10a

A fine stock of fancy candies, mint1st..

Best lace doylies Mrs. D. H. Oris-wol-

1st.
drops, etc., at low prices,

NUTS:

Black Walnuts, per pound 5 cents.

Hickory nuts, per pound . . "
Best novellv vase --Mrs. J. E. Mar--

can lie found in the same area elsewhere
in tle state. It has more pine timber in

it than all the rest of the state combined
Its grasses are the richest and most nu-

tritious known so that for stock-growin-

it is unexcelled.
Tho soil varies from a heavy clay to a

light sandy loam and is capable of pro-

ducing excellent crops.
The principal crops are small grain

and vegetables, although good corn is

grown in the valleys. The wheat, oats
rye and barley are all of unusually fine

quality and command tlie highest mar-

ket prices.
The water is pure nnd refreshing and

is found in abundance in all parts of the
county.

The county is practically out of debt
and has over forty-fiv- e miles of railroad
within its liorders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary lixtures for run-

ning the county and thero has never

steller 1st.

Best Ikix marble work Mrs. J. E.
Peanuts, per pound 10 "
Brazils, per pound

" "

Pecans, per pound la "

English Walnuts, ier pound. ..15 "

Filberts, per pound 15 "
Almond:!, per pound . 25 "

Chestnuts, per pound 30 "

Marsteller 1st.
Best n Mrs. Sarah Davis

1st.
Best chair tidy Mrs. (). W. Hester

1st; Katie Botirrett 2d.

Best splasher Mrs. D. 11. Oriswold

Oranges, Lemons,
1st.

Best paper stand cover Mrs. E. F.

Pontius 1st.

Best aquarium and gold-fis- h M. J.
Blewett 1st.

FAIIM AND (IAH1IKN IWIUViTM, I.VIItY AND

been one dollar of county bonds issused
and hence taxes will be low.

Or the above papers and the Chicago

Inter Ocean a year for $1.25.
This offer is to all new subscribers and to those who are

subscribers, provided they pay all arrearages on subscrip-

tion to date of settlement at the regular price.

Cash in all cases will be required from those who wish

to take advantage of our campaign offer.

The Journal is the only paper in Sioux county that is

authorized to publish the official notice of the proposed

amendments to the constitution, it is the official county

paper, and is the only paper in Sioux county that is quali-

fied according to the Statute for the publication of legal

notices and other notices repuired by the laws of Nebraska

to be published.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley railroad crosses Sioux county

Apples, Dates

and Figs.
Christmas Toys.

from east to west and the B. & M. has

CII.INAUY AHTU'l.Ivl.

K. E. Li'vnnore. Snjil.

Best pumpkin L. U Bock 1st and about fcfteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

The climate is more pleasant than that
of the eastern )ortion of Nebraska.

Best sipiash M. Jordan 1st; L. De

Bock 2d.

Best water melon F. M. Smith 1st

Eli Smith 2d.
Best pie melon H. C Roush 1st.

liest citron Eli Smith 1st.

J. B. Bradley was up from Boda r-

athe first of the week and in speaking of

the matter expressed himself as very
much opposed to any attempt to change
the stock laws. He has always lieen a
very strong advocate of herd law nnU he

does not consider that thu camhtions

existing at this time call for a change.
He contends that free range would Is;

detrimental to the county, allowing the,

owners of I irg! herd i to run out the
ow ners ol small herds.

C, F. Coiree was at Lusk tlie last of

the week on business conne.-te- with the
arrest of a rustler. I.on Wilson was

arrested on a charge of having killed a
steer belonging to Colfee. He waived

examination and gave Isind to uppenr nt
the district court. He was at once ar-

rested on a charge of killing a CY steer
and taken to Douglass and not lieing
able to give bond was placed in jail. It
looks aji if a general round-u- of cattle
thieves was going on and if it is kept up
honest people will have a little show.

For the information of those to

There is still

OVER 600,000 ACRES

LOOK HEKyE! of land in Sioux county yet open to
1st; homestead entry. ,lt is better land and

more desirably located than that for
De--

Best musk melon L. DeBock

Eli Smith 2d.
Best carrots George Cant 1st; I.

Bock 2d.

Best lieets Eli Smith 1st; P

which such rushes are made on the open

B.
ing of a reservation. There is no rail-

road land in the county and for that
reason its settlement has been slow forBigelow 2d.

Best turnips George Bowen 1st; L.
special effort to get settlers was

Dellock 2d.

Best cucumliers Eli Smith 1st; Mrs.
E. E. IJvennore 2d.

mnde, as was done in the early days of

the settlement of the eastern part of the
state.

(Jood deeded land can be purchased at
reasonable rates with government land

idjoining so that a person who wants
more than one quarter section can obtain
it if he has a little means.

fa if' '"
kT- -

""

iff PA
s J.' (I

There are about 1,500 people in the

county and there is room for thousands
more.

IllustratedHarri ;on is the county seat and is sit ! Monthlyuated on thu F. E. & M. V. railroad, and
is as good a town as the thinly selthwl

country demands. Edited by ALBERT SHAW
School houses and churches are pro-

vided in almost every settlement and are
kept up with the times.

All who desire to get a homestead or

Best parsnips L. DeBock 1st; hh
Smith 2d.

Best radishes Nicholas Selucfer 1st;
Eli Smith 2d.

Best tomatoes George Cant 1st; L.

DeBock 2d.

Best crab apples S. V. Carey 1st.
Best onions L. DeBock 1st; Eli

Smith 2d.

Best potatoes Eli Smith 1st; Nicho-

las Schaefer 2d.
Best ie plant Eli Smith 1st; L.

2d.

Best beans-- J. W. Sherrill 1st; L. De-

Bock 2d.

liest asparagus Eli Smith 1st.
Best coffee beans J. 11. Bartell 1st.

Best lettuce Eli Smith 1st.
liest martina J. W. Sherrill 1st; Mrs.

E. E. I.ivennore 2d.

Best sallYon Eli Smith 1st.
Best spinach Eli Smith 1st.
Best corn Geo. H. Turner 1st; Eli

Smith 2d.

Best cablwige George Cant 1st; L.

DeBock 2d.

Best English lamb's quarter Eli
Smith 1st.

Best artichokes Eli Smith 1st.
Best peps;rs I iJellock 1st.

Best caulillower L. DeBoi k 1st.
Best sugar cane Nicholas Schaefer

1st.

buy land cheap are invited to come and

whom a great roar has been mndu about
the taxes of the writer, and for the bene-ll- t

of those who liuve been making the
roar we will slate that our delinquent
jiersonal taxes are paid and now if some

of those w ho have lieen so exerci:d over
the matter will clear up their own rec-

ord they wilt improve the financial con-

dition of the county. The attempt to

make out that some teople "stand in-- '

willi the county treasurer falls flat
when the fact are known, for the friends

of that ollicial have been called on to

pay up and have rescinded. If some

people devoted as much energy in an ef-

fort to build themselves up as they do in

attempting to tear others down they
might reach a higher moral level than

they now occupy.
F.lsewhere in this issu appear a list

of the premiums awarded at the county
fair. As to what tho premiums will be

the secretary is unable to say. There is

a small amount of money in the hands

of the treasurer but it would be insigni-can- t

if divided among no many, and in

uuy event tho matter will not bo acted

Uhmi until the annual meeting in Janu-

ary, It is understood that many of

those to whom uward were made ex-

pect nothing, as they simply desired to

helo the enterprise along. Now that a

see the country for themselves and judge

UO YOU WANT TO RAISE

WATER?
I will put you is a machine which will

elevate from 300 gallons to 22,000 gal

of its merits. Homesteads will not lie

obtainable much longer and if you want
to use your right and get 100 acres of
land from Uncle Sam free it is time you
were about it. V3

lons per niinuto with the least possihle

power. It can lie operated by windmill,

" only one magazine can be taken, toe would suggest the
REVIEW OF REVIEWS, as covering more ground than

any other magazine," Board of Library Commissioners
of New Hampshire, 1896.

(flHIS magazine 13, in Its contributed and departmental
features, what Its readers, who Include the most noted

j names of the English-speakin- g world, are pleased to call

"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the times,"
" Invaluable," and " Indispensable." It is profusely Illustrated

with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its original articles

are of Immediate Interest, by the beet authorities on their respect-

ive subjects. The Editor's "Progress of the World" gives a

clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human

race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of tho

Month " present the Important parts of the best magazine articles

that have been written in every part of the world. The newest

and most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes,

chronological records, and other departments complete the

If you want a farm paper get one

published in Nebraska. THE JOURNAL

clubs with the Neliraskd Farmer. Call
and see a copy of it.

steam, water or horse power,

It has been tried and its merits a

known. INI

iLook at Thin List
of western cities:

It is just tho thing to use In streams

whero a nortion of tho water can be "5
used to elevate the other portion.

They are cheap. They are durables,

(Allien fo
Omaha
Kt. Louis
Kansas City

It does'nt mutter

St. Joseph
Lincoln
Lenver
Dendwijood

which you intendThey are simple, They are

certainty that the reader of the Review

Of Reviews will miss nothing of great

significance that is said orvritten or done

throughout the world.

Send 10 Cnti
In Staapt for

pedant CopyPrices on larger machines or on iron

Best oats Guslav Noreisch 1st; P. B.

Bigelow 2d.

Best wheat 1 B. Bigelow 1st; G. W.
Hrster 2d.

Best rye S. W. Carey 1st.
Best do chickens Otto TieUe 1st.
Best brown breud Mrs. J. 11. Bartell

1st.
Bust light biscuit-M- is. J. 11. Bartell

1st.

Best butter-M- rs. J. II. Bartell 1st.

Mart has lieen made there is no reason

why better fairs cannot Is) held each

year. Thu writer has long advocated

holding a fair each year and it afforded
him much satisfaction to see the at-

tempt made. The annual meeting will

have the electing of new ollicers and tho

writer hopes that a secretary, at least,
will be selected who will have more

time to devote to the work than the one

fleeted ut the last regular meeting.

visiting. The Uurlington Route is the
best lino to all an it is to any ono of
them.

Advertising matter and full informa-
tion about trains and rates on applica-
tion, J. Fhancik, O. P. & T. A.

Omaha, Neb.

work alone, furnished on application,
Writo for further information to,

L, T. POOLE, AkriH,

Marsland, Nob,

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO, 13 Attof Ptict, New York.

Single Cops, 25c. 1 TriM fhe north), flJXt Yev.t2.5ll..


